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ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

ii >, That jii a Court of Quarter Sessions, held at the City, of Pittsburgh, in and for theCou/tly

of AUeghen^ in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in the United States of America, <™' '*•« / L M.LL1L&J&-L L_

f

admitted to

in the year of oup, Lord one thousand eighf, hundred and eighty-

a native of—

become a Cituen of the\ states. And/it appearing to the scffsfaction of the Court, that he has re-

sided within the limits under the J4isdiction of the United States for five years immediately preceding his application,

and that dumg that tme he had behaved as a m,n of good moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the United States, and well disposed

to the good order and harness of the same, and that he had in all things full, jeomplied with the lam of the Untied States, in such case made and provided; and

M» decked on his solemn Oath btfore the said Court, that he would support J, @OT,sfi{ufion of the ^niieb Siafe., and that he^d absolutely and^ entirely

all allegiance and Metitu to ̂  f^m t>^ ^_*. J , ̂ .^ ̂ ^ and particularly to ' _

whf,m he was before a subject. Whereupon the Cou/t admitted the said

become a Citizen of the United States, and ordered all

the proceedings aforesaid to be recorded by th\ of said Court, which was done accordingly.
' • " ' • • -~ .„ ..-_ , , J—~^:

Pittsburgh, this _

. . , ' "'. : - • ' • - - • ' - "^iw/iL,

hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the'~said':Cmirk at the'-City of
/\ - *^w" - " • ;

day of..^^.£.£££jfc.ir£/\^.AnnQ Domjni, 18$<$i and of4fye .sovereignty

and independence of the United States oj Ame ica the one hundreth and


